mitho
Colour touch screen video receiver,
wall-mount installation.
Mitho is an innovative video receiver with a colour touch screen which
offers a host of hi-tech features. The 4.3” LCD touch screen is in 16:9
widescreen format for full-screen navigation using menus that require
no visible keys. Navigating through the various menus is simple and
intuitive, using colour codes for immediate association of functions to
different colours. Mitho is much more than just a video receiver: when
connected to Bpt’s “X1” two-wire system, Mitho provides a series of
innovative functions including image zooming, voice/video messaging
and text messages (from the porter, for example) as well as integrated
handset and hands-free audio functions.

 The world’s first touchscreen video receiver
 Voice/video messaging mail
 Image zooming
 Porter switchboard

COMPATIBLE SYSTEMS

internet protocol

2 wires

Colour versions

Ice white

Fusion black

Technical characteristics
Functions
	4.3” widescreen LCD, 16:9 format, 480x272 pixels
	Touchscreen
	Hands-free integrated 2-channel audio
	Image zooming
	Voice/video mail – porter text messages
	9 polyphonic melodies
	Concealed stylus for navigation
	Building function
	Wall-mounted or table-top installation
	Available in Ice white and Fusion black
10 intercom lines

Dimensions
(WxHxD) 203.5x108.4x30.8 mm

Accessories
Mitho can also be installed on a table top using the MHKT support kit.
The table-top support consists of an attractively shaped base in robust 3 mm steel and a plastic adapter
in Ice white or Fusion black to match the two versions of the receiver.

Mitho SB: colour video porter switchboard
The Mitho SB is a colour video porter switchboard system for table-top installation, featuring
a 4.3" LCD touch screen in 16:9 format and available in Fusion black or Ice white.
Like all the Mitho receivers, it offers simple, easy to learn browsing, based on colour coding
that makes it easier to match the functions to the colours, and it has image zoom/pan
functions, a video answering machine and audio via a handset or hands free. It is supplied
with the elegant, practical table-top support made up of an attractively shaped base in
robust 3 mm steel, whose design perfectly matches the receiver's, and an adapter that is
available in Ice white or Fusion black.

Articles and codes
video receivers

MITHO BI

62117500

Colour video receiver, 4.3" display in 16:9 format, touchscreen, integrated hands-free and handset audio,
colour: Ice white.

MITHO NF

62117600

Colour video receiver, 4.3" display in 16:9 format, touchscreen, integrated hands-free and handset audio,
colour: Fusion black.

MITHO SB BI

62940010

Table-top porter switchboard with 4.3” 16:9 touch screen, hands-free audio and handset, colour Ice white.

MITHO SB NF 62940020

Table-top porter switchboard with 4.3” 16:9 touch screen, hands-free audio and handset, colour Fusion black.

Accessories

VAS/100MH

67000701

Mitho power supply module.

MHKT BI

62800250

Mitho kit for table-top installation, colour: Ice white.

MHKT NF

62800260

Mitho kit for table-top installation, colour: Fusion black.
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